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ABSTRACT
Landslide susceptibility mapping is a practical tool in natural and urban planning; it can be applied for
determining land use zones, in construction design and planning of a variety of projects.
In this study, two different GIS based landslide susceptibility maps were generated in the mountainous
part of the Trikala Prefecture in Thessaly, Central Greece. This was accomplished by using different
methods for correlating factors, which have an effect on landslide occurrences. The instability factors
taken into account were: lithology, tectonic features, slope gradients, road network, drainage network,
land use and rainfall. A frequency distribution of the half number of the landslide events of the study area
in each class of the instability factors was performed in order to rate the classes. Two models have been
used to combine the instability factors and assess the overall landslide susceptibility, namely: the Weight
Factor Model (WeF), which is a statistical method, and the Multiple Factor Model (MuF) that is a logical
method. The produced maps were classified into four zones: Low, Moderate, High and Very High suscep-
tible zones and validated using the other half number of the landslide events of the area. Evaluation of the
results is optimized through a Landslide Models Indicator (La.M.I.).
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RESUMEN
Los mapas de susceptibilidad de deslizamientos representan una práctica herramienta en la planifi-
cación urbana y de espacios naturales. Así, puede aplicarse a la determinación de los usos de terrenos,
en el diseño de construcción civil y para la planificación de gran variedad de actividades.
En este estudio se generaron dos tipos diferentes de mapas de susceptibilidad basados en GIS para la
parte montañosa de la prefectura de Trikala en Tesalia (Grecia Central). Estos se llevaron a cabo usando
dos métodos de correlación de los factores que pueden tener un efecto en la generación de deslizamien-
tos. Los factores de desestabilización tenidos en cuenta fueron: litología, aspectos tectónicos, pendiente,
red de carreteras, red de drenaje, uso de la tierra y pluviometría. La distribución de frecuencias de la media
de eventos de deslizamiento en cada clase de factores de desestabilización, fue utilizada para clasificar
cada una de dichas clases. Para combinar los factores de desestabilización y estimar la susceptibilidad a
la generación de deslizamientos, se usaron dos tipos de modelos: el Weight Factor Model (WeF), basado
en estimaciones estadísticas, y el Multiple Factor Model (MuF) basado en operadores lógicos. Los mapas
producidos se dividieron en cuatro zonas en función de su grado de susceptibilidad: Bajo, Moderado, Alto
y Muy Alto. Su validez se ponderó a partir de los valores medios de deslizamientos detectados en cada
zona. Se propone que la evaluación de cada modelo se puede optimizar mediante la aplicación de un fac-
tor denominado Indicador de Modelos de Deslizamientos (Landslide Models Indicator, La.M.I.).
Palabras clave: Modelos de susceptibilidad de deslizamientos, mapas, GIS, planificación espacial, Grecia Central.
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Introduction
Landslide is a major and common natural hazard.
In Greece, natural disasters such as earthquakes,
floods, and especially landslides, are widespread hav-
ing sizable impact on rural (or national) economy.
The bulk of landslide phenomena occur in the West-
ern and Central part of the country, peaking along the
Pindos mountain range axis, inflicting occasionally
significant damages upon settlements and road net-
works (Rozos et al., 1988; Ziourkas & Koukis, 1992).
Landslide hazard assessment is an important
parameter for prediction and management of natural
disasters; it is also a necessary step for natural and
urban planning in government policies worldwide
(Lekkas, 2000; Carrara et al., 2003).
During the recent decades, the use of landslide
susceptibility and hazard maps for land use plan-
ning has drastically increased. The aim of these
maps is to rank different sections of land surface
according to the degree of actual or potential land-
slide hazard. Thus, planners are capable of selecting
favorable sites for urban and rural development to
prevent landslide hazards. The reliability of those
maps depends mostly on the applied methodology
as well as the available data used for the hazard risk
estimation (Parise, 2001).
In the last twenty years, Geographical Informa-
tion Systems (GIS) and Remote Sensing have
become integral tools for the evaluation of natural
hazard phenomena (Nagarajan et al., 1998; Liu et
al., 2004). Moreover, GIS is an excellent and useful
tool for the spatial analysis of a multi-dimensional
phenomenon such as landslides, and for landslide
susceptibility mapping (Carrara et al., 1999; van
Westen et al., 1999; Lan et al., 2004).
There are various GIS based methods and tech-
niques, which help to generate a landslide suscepti-
bility map. Many researchers have separated these
methods into direct geomorphological mapping,
landslides inventory mapping, heuristic, statistical,
and deterministic approaches (van Westen et al.,
1999; Guzzetti et al., 1999).
Landslide events are based on various physical
factors. Therefore almost all methods of landslide
susceptibility mapping focus on: a) the determina-
tion of the physical factors which are directly or
indirectly correlated with slope instability (instabili-
ty factors); b) the selection of the rate-weighting
system of all instability factors and of the individual
classes of values of each factor; c) the overall esti-
mation of the relative role of causative factors in
producing landslides; and d) the final susceptibility
zoning by classifying the land surface according to
different hazard degrees (Anbalagan, 1992; Guzzetti
et al., 1999; Dai et al., 2002).
Regarding the identification of the instability fac-
tors, the used data are in some cases either readily
available or can be easily collected. In other cases
statistical analysis was performed. As for the
assigned rates and weights, the methodology used
involves landslide inventory and frequency distribu-
tion, frequency ratio, density, multivariate statistical
methods, trial and error method, local experience,
field knowledge and literature (Gupta & Joshi,
1990; Anbalagan, 1992; Zêzere et al., 1999; Temes-
gen et al., 2001; Lee & Min, 2001; Donati & Turri-
ni 2002; Saha et al., 2002; Gritzner et al., 2001; Liu
et al., 2004; Lee & Sambath, 2006). Most of the
methods employed for the overall estimation of the
relative contribution of instability factors are based
on mathematical operations, which combine the
factors (Temesgen et al., 2001; Saha et al., 2002;
Chau et al., 2004; Ayalew et al., 2005).
The goals of this study are: a) the production of
landslide susceptibility maps based on GIS tech-
niques using two different models of combining the
instability factors and estimation of overall land-
slide susceptibility and b) the evaluation of these
models and the produced maps.
Study area
The study area (fig. 1) is defined by the moun-
tainous part of the Trikala prefecture and is located
at Western Thessaly in Central Greece. It covers
1,631.21 km2 with altitudes varying from 200 to
2,204 m above sea level. The southern mountain
range of Pindos, as well as the mountains of Kozi-
akas, Hasia and Antihasia form the higher of the
area. The upper stream of the Pinios River flows
through the study area; the drainage network is well
developed with a significant surface run off.
The geological structure of the area comprises
pre-alpine, alpine and post alpine formations. The
pre-Alpine formations are the metamorphic rocks of
the Pelagonian Zone. The Alpine formations belong
to four main stratigraphic zones, which are the Pin-
dos Zone, the Koziakas Zone, the Sub-Pelagonian
Zone, and the Pelagonian Zone. The post-Alpine
formations from the older to the more recent are:
Eocene to Miocene molassic formations of the
Mesohellenic trench, Neogene sediments and Qua-
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ternary deposits, which cover the beds of rivers and
streams (Bathrellos, 2005).
The climate is Mediterranean with a rainy period
that begins in October and ends in May.
Data sources
This study was carried out using the following
sources of information:
• Ten sheets of topographic maps (1:50,000
scale) from the Hellenic Military Geographical Ser-
vice (HAGS).
• The geological  map of  the s tudy area
(1:100,000 scale) (Bathrellos, 2005).
• The photo-lineaments map of the study area
(1:100,000 scale) (Bathrellos, 2005).
• Rainfall data. Mean annual precipitation values
for the years 1973-2003 from ten meteorological
stations, courtesy of the Hellenic National Meteoro-
logical Service, the Ministry of Environment Plan-
ning and Public Works and the Ministry of Agricul-
ture.
• Fieldwork. Extended field investigation was
carried out during the years 2004 and 2005.
Methodology
GIS database
A GIS database has been developed using
ArcGIS ver. 9.1 software. The landslide occur-
rences in the study area and the instability factors
have been recorded and saved as separate layers in
the database. All the data layers were in vector for-
mat, transformed in grids with cell size 20 x 20
meters.
Landslide inventory map
The landslide inventory map compilation has
involved the following steps: a) the locations indi-
cating landslide events were recognized on topo-
graphic maps and airphotos; b) landslide indications
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Fig. 1.—Location map, Digital Elevation Model (from contours, interval 20 m) and drainage network of the study area.
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were verified by field work; and c) the manifested
landslides were mapped on topographic sheets. The
landslide occurrences were digitized as point layer.
It is important to mention that many of landslides
express relatively old events and because of this it
was very difficult to collect data for them and
define their triggering factors. However according
Rozos et al. (1988) in many cases heavy rainfall
triggers landslides. The landslide events mapped in
the study area comprise slides and flows, while the
rock falls were not included. The landslide invento-
ry map simply represents the spatial distribution of
landslides without a subdivision into different types
of mass movements.
The total number of landslide events in the study
area was divided randomly into two groups with
the same number of landslides, using the Geostatis-
tical Analyst extension of ArcGIS. The first group
was used for the investigation of the relation
between the landslide occurrences and the instability
factors and the second one for validation. The first
group in the statistical analysis represents the train-
ing set of data, while the second one represents the
testing set.
Instability factors
The instability factors which were taken into
account for the creation of the landslide susceptibil-
ity map have been based on the literature (Gupta &
Joshi, 1990; Anbalagan, 1992; Koukis et al., 1997;
Larsen & Parks, 1997; Guzzetti et al., 1999; Zêzere
et al., 1999; Dai & Lee, 2001; Lee & Min, 2001;
Shaban et al., 2001; Temesgen et al., 2001; Saha et
al., 2002; Donati & Turrini, 2002; Lan et al., 2004;
Liu et al., 2004; Guthrie & Evans, 2004; Ayalew &
Yamagishi, 2005; Duman et al., 2005; Moreiras,
2005; Remondo et al., 2005). The factors are lithol-
ogy, tectonic features, slope angle, road network,
drainage network, land use and rainfall.
A lithological map (fig. 2) of the study area was
generated based on the existing geological map
(scale 1:100,000) (Bathrellos, 2005) and field geo-
logical observations. The lithological formations
were digitized and saved in the GIS database as
polygon layer.
Tectonic activity, either as mass movements (e.g.
napes, thrusts) or as local movements (e.g. faults,
folds, fissures), increases landslide events by creat-
ing steep slopes and sheared, weakened rocks. The
tectonic features of the study area, observed in geo-
logical and lineament maps, involve thrusts, over-
thrusts and faults (fig. 3). These features are insert-
ed in the GIS database as line layer, while aiming at
the investigation of the influence of the distance
from tectonic features in landslides distribution, a
tectonic buffer map was produced. Buffer zones
were created around each thrust, overthrust and
fault in such a distance that buffers included all the
landslide events. Forty-five buffer zones were made
with an interval of 100 m distance.
Contours with 20 m intervals and height points
were digitized from topographic sheets (scale
1:50,000) and saved as line and point layer corre-
spondingly. A Digital Elevation Model (DEM) was
derived from the digitized elevation data using the
3D Analyst extension of ArcGIS, and the slope
layer (fig. 4) was extracted from the DEM.
The road network of the study area was digitized
and saved as a line layer in the GIS database, using
the topographic sheets as data source. Similar to the
case of tectonic features, twenty-four buffer zones
were constructed around roads varying from 100 to
2,400 m in length.
The drainage network (fig. 5) of the study area
was digitized from the topographic sheets (scale
1:50,000), and saved as line layer. We did not use
the Spatial Analyst capabilities for the estimation of
the drainage network since topography data are
more reliable. Additionally, it was automatically
classified by the Strahler method using ArcGIS
capabilities. More specifically, the third and higher
order streams were used in the context of this study,
considering that high order streams may cause more
serious problems of erosion and undercutting.
Buffer zones were generated around each stream for
the purpose of landslide hazard analysis. As in the
cases of tectonic features and road network, buffer
zones were built with an 100 m interval at a dis-
tance up to 1,900 m.
The land use of the study area was taken from the
CORINE Land Cover Program. The program con-
tains land cover data for Europe including land
cover class description at scale 1:100,000 published
by the European Commission (Bossard et al.,
2000). The CORINE land use map was classified as
follows: forest areas, transitional woodland/shrub,
shrubby areas, natural grassland with trees and
shrubs, natural grassland, agricultural areas, settle-
ments and barren areas (fig. 6). The land use of the
area was saved as polygon layer.
The study area was divided into ten areas in rela-
tion to mean annual precipitation from the present
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ten local meteorological stations using the Thiessen
polygons (polygons which define the area that is
closest to each point relative to all other points)
methodology (fig. 7). The intensity of rainfall was
not analyzed due to lack of data.
Rating of the classes of the instability factors
Each class of the instability factors has different
importance for the instigation of landslides. Hence,
rating of each class based on the susceptibility of
landslide was considered necessary.
The number of landslide occurrences involved in
each class of the instability factors was calculated in
order to establish the frequency of landslide inci-
dences. The rating was based on the frequency dis-
tribution of landslide events in each class of instabil-
ity factor. This statistical analysis was used in vari-
ous studies (Gupta & Joshi, 1990; Temesgen et al.,
2001) for landslide hazard evaluation using GIS.
According to the frequency of landslide events
the classes of each instability factor were assigned
in four discrete categories: Low, Moderate, High,
and Very High. Each category corresponds to a dif-
ferent landslide susceptibility level.
Models of the overall estimation of landslide
susceptibility
As mentioned above, the incidence of the land-
slides is controlled by the interaction of various fac-
tors. Since it is difficult to define the degree of this
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Fig. 2.—Lithologic map of the area. AL = Alluvial deposits, TC = Talus cones and scree, TD = Terrestrial deposits, TS = Trikala
series, UMS = Upper Meteora Series, LMS = Lower Meteora Series, HS = Clastic formations of Heptachorion-Kipourion Series,
KS = Clastic formations of Krania Series, RS = Clastic formations and limestones of Rizoma Series, FLP = Flysch of Pindos Zone,
TFLP = Transition beds of Flysch of Pindos Zone, FFLP = First Flysch of Pindos Zone, FSP = Flysch of Sub-Pelagonian Zone,
CLP = Cretaceous limestones of Pindos Zone, CLK = Cretaceous limestones of Koziaka Zone, SLSP = Cretaceous limestones of
Sub-Pelagonian Zone, JSP = Jurassic limestones of Pindos Zone, JLK = Jurassic limestones of Koziaka Zone, TLP = Triassic lime-
stones of Pindos Zone, CP = Cherts of Pindos zone, CSK = Clayey and siliceous rocks of Koziakas zone, TLCK = Limestones and
cherts of Koziaka zone, SLP = Semi-crystalline limestones of Pelagonian zone, SCP = Schists and crystalline limestones of Pelagon-
ian zone, SP = Schists of Pelagonian zone, GP = Gneisses of Pelagonian zone, O = Ophiolite outcrops.
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Fig. 4.—Slope angle distribution of the study area.
Fig. 3.—Tectonic features of the study area including thrusts, overthrusts, and faults.
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Fig. 6.—CORINE land use map.
Fig. 5.—Drainage network of the study area and stream order as classified by the Strahler method.
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interaction, an effort to associate the instability fac-
tors with different methods was made in this study.
Two models are used for the assessment of the
overall landslide susceptibility estimation. The
same instability factors and their class rating system
were applied in both models. The overall estimation
of the landslide susceptibility for an area results
from the combination between the susceptibility
levels of individual factors.
The first used model was the Weight Factor
Model (WeF), which is the most common model in
landslide susceptibility mapping (Wachal & Hudak,
2000; Dai & Lee, 2001; Lee & Min, 2001; Temes-
gen et al., 2001; Saha et al., 2002; Ayalew et al.,
2005). It incorporates the relative importance of
each instability factor by using weights, which must
be estimated.
Furthermore, during the fieldwork, it was
observed that some landslides had occurred due to
the simultaneous action of two or more instability
factors with Very High or High susceptibility level.
Therefore, a model interpreting these possible
major factors was adopted, namely the Multiple
Factor Model (MuF). This model was based on
logical operation (and/or) that incorporates the
additive influence of the higher susceptibility level
of the instability factors.
Results
A total number of 608 landslides were calculated
to be present in the study area. Figure 8 portrays the
landslide inventory map of the study area with the
two sets of landslides (training and testing set).
As it was mentioned previously the training set
(including 304 landslides) was used to examine the
relation of landslide occurrences with each class of
instability factors and to assign their ratings.
The relation of landslide occurrences 
with each class of instability factors
Lithology
The lithological formations were classified upon
their geotechnical characteristics (Koukis & Rozos,
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Fig. 7.—Division of the study area using the Thiessen polygons method and the mean annual precipitation.
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1982) into respective lithological groups which are
the following:
• Quaternary formations (alluvial deposits —sand,
clay, silt, gravels, pebbles etc.— talus cones and
scree).
• Neocene sediments (terrestrial deposits).
• Molasses formations (Trikala series —marls
and limestones—, Upper Meteora series —mainly
conglomerates—, clastic formations of Heptachori-
on-Kipourion series, clastic formations of Krania
series, clastic formations and limestones of Rizoma
series).
• Flysch (flysch of Pindos zone, transition beds
of flysch of Pindos zone, first flysch of Pindos
zone, flysch of Sub-Pelagonian zone).
• Carbonate rocks (Cretaceous limestones of Pin-
dos zone, Cretaceous limestones of Koziakas zone,
Cretaceous limestones of Sub-Pelagonian zone,
Jurassic limestones of Pindos zone, Jurassic lime-
stones of Koziakas zone, Triassic limestones of Pin-
dos zone).
• Clay-chert formation (cherts of Pindos zone,
limestones and cherts of Koziaka zone, limestones
and cherts of Koziaka zone).
• Metamorphic rocks (semi-crystalline limestone
of Pelagonian zone, schist of Pelagonian zone,
gneisses of Pelagonian zone), and
• Ophiolite outcrops.
Table 1 shows the frequency of landslide occur-
rences in each lithology formation and their corre-
sponding rating. It shows that the maximum fre-
quency of landslides events was observed in the
area underlain by the flysch of the Pindos zone.
The flysch formations consist of sandstones, silt-
stones, marls and, more rarely, grit conglomerates
alternation. They are strongly folded and fractured
sediments (Koukis & Rozos 1982). The flysch
sediments develop a thick zone of weathering
mantle and in this zone the manifestation of land-
slides is frequent. Moreover during the fieldwork,
high frequency of landslide events was observed
in the Cretaceous limestones of the Pindos zone.
These limestones are highly fractured resulting
into the degradation of their geomechanical
behaviour. They usually outcrop on steep slopes
and this fact is in combination with the intense
tectonics favour the appearance of landslide phe-
nomena.
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Fig. 8.—Landslide inventory map based on topographic maps, airphotos and field work; The training set includes the half of the total
landslide occurrences and was used for the investigation of the relation between the landslides and the instability factors; the testing
set includes the other half and was used for validation.
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Hence, in these two formations a very high suscep-
tibility level was assigned, whereas in the lithological
units, such as Cretaceous limestones of Sub-Pelagon-
ian zone, a low susceptibility level was assigned.
Tectonic features
The maximum percentage of landslide occurrences
was noticed within a distance approximately 100 m
to the tectonic features (thrusts and overthrusts,
faults). As the distance from the tectonic features
increases the frequency of landslide events gradually
decreases (fig. 9). Consequently areas close to the
tectonic features are prone to the landslides. Besides,
the shear strength of the rocks near tectonic disconti-
nuities is reduced promoting the frequency of land-
slides. Thus, the buffer zones were given a suscepti-
bility level gradually decreasing with increasing dis-
tance from the tectonic features (fig. 9).
Slope angle
Slope angles were classified based on DEM in
four classes: gentle slopes (0-10°), intermediate
slopes (10-20°), moderately steep slopes (20-30°)
and steep slopes (> 30°). The frequency distribu-
tion of landslides within each class was computed
and the corresponding susceptibility levels were
assigned (fig. 10).
The maximum frequency of landslides was
observed on steep slopes (> 30°) and was followed
by moderately steep slopes (20-30°). The slope fail-
ures potentially decrease with decreased gradient as
shown in figure 10.
Road network
In the area under study the maximum number of
landslide events (14.2%) occurred within a distance
of approximately 0 to 100 m from any given road
(fig. 11). This may be due to the fact that the road
network sometimes destabilizes adjacent marginally
balanced slopes, mainly by removing natural support
for the upper part of the slope through undercutting
the base of the slope during its construction and by
adding extra weight on them. Further away the fre-
quency of landslide occurrences gradually decreases.
Accordingly, a very high susceptibility level was
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Table 1.—Rating of lithological formation
Frequency of landslide
Lithological formations occurrences (%) Susceptibility level
Alluvial deposits (sand, clay, silt, gravel, pebbles, etc.) 1.6 Low
Talus cones and scree 6.9 High
Terrestrial deposits 0.7 Low
Trikala series (marls and limestones) 0.3 Low
Upper Meteora series (mainly conglomerates) 3.6 Moderate
Lower Meteora series (mainly conglomerates) 6.6 High
Clastic formations of Heptachorion-Kipourion series 4.6 Moderate
Clastic formations of Krania series 1.0 Low
Clastic formations and limestones of Rizoma series 2.3 Moderate
Flysch of Pindos zone 16.8 Very High
Transition beds of Flysch of Pindos zone 0.7 Low
First Flysch of Pindos zone 5.3 High
Flysch of Sub-Pelagonian zone 0.3 Low
Cretaceous limestones of Pindos zone 11.9 Very High
Cretaceous limestones of Koziaka zone 1.0 Low
Cretaceous limestones of Sub-Pelagonian zone 0.3 Low
Jurassic limestones of Pindos zone 1.3 Low
Jurassic limestones of Koziaka zone 9.5 High
Triassic limestones of Pindos zone 0.3 Low
Cherts of Pindos zone 9.8 High
Clayey and siliceous rocks of Koziakas zone 3.1 Moderate
Limestones and cherts of Koziaka zone 3.3 Moderate
Semi-crystalline limestones of Pelagonian zone 0.3 Low
Schists and crystalline limestones of Pelagonian zone 0.3 Low
Schists of Pelagonian zone 0.3 Low
Gneisses of Pelagonian zone 1.3 Low
Ophiolite outcrops 6.6 High
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given to the buffer up to a distance of 200 m from the
road network while the low susceptibility level was
assigned to distances beyond 600 m (fig. 11).
Drainage network
As in the cases of tectonic features and road net-
work the frequency of landslides reaches its maxi-
mum value within the first 200 m of distance from
any given stream (fig. 12). As the distance from the
streams increases, the frequency of landslide events
gradually decreases. This may be attributed to the
fact that the slope undercutting from the erosion
process of water is caused in areas adjacent to
stream bank and often leads to landslide. Further-
more debris and soil materials close to water bodies
are prone to collapse during heavy rain.
According to the frequency distribution of land-
slides, the highest susceptibility level was allocated to
the buffers up to a distance of 200 m from a stream
and the lowest in distances beyond 700 m (fig. 12).
Land use
The frequency distribution of landslide occur-
rences in each class of land use and the correspond-
ing susceptibility levels were estimated as presented
in figure 13.
The barren areas are more affected by landslide
activities. The frequency of landslide events is limit-
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Fig. 9.—Frequency of landslide occurrences in relation with the
tectonic features and susceptibility levels assigned in each dis-
tance. The frequency of landslide occurrences varies from 4.9 to
0.1% in each buffer zone of 100 m for the distance 600-4,500 m
and the total is 29.3%.
Fig. 10.—Frequency distribution of landslide occurrences within
slope angles showing the maximum frequency on steep slopes.
The corresponding susceptibility levels are shown in each class
of slope.
Fig. 11.—Frequency of landslide occurrences in relation with
road network and the susceptibility levels which was assigned in
each distance. The frequency of landslide occurrences varies
from 4.6 to 0.3% in each buffer zone of 100 m for the distance
600-2,400 m and the total is 39.8%.
Fig. 12.—Frequency of landslide occurrences in relation with
drainage network and the corresponding susceptibility levels in
each distance. The frequency of landslide occurrences varies
from 4.9 to 0.3% in each buffer zone of 100 m for the distance
700-1,900 m and the total is 23.4%.
Fig. 13.—Frequency distribution of landslide occurrences in each
class of land use and the estimated susceptibility levels of them
are illustrated.
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ed when the type of vegetation changes to grassland
in shrubby areas and then to trees, while the forest
areas are less frequented by landslide occurrences.
The soil cohesion is modified depending on the type
of vegetation and so the barren or sparsely vegetated
areas are more prone to landslide processes.
Rainfall
The mean annual precipitation of the study area
fluctuates from 671.7 mm to 1,633.6 mm. The high-
est rainfall values are observed at the southwestern
part of the study area and the lowest values at the
eastern one. The relationship between mean annual
precipitation and landslide phenomena is demon-
strated in figure 14. The statistical analysis of the
data showed that the frequency of landslides events
increases with the increased precipitation. Therefore
the rainfall is an important factor in triggering man-
ifestation of landslide occurrences.
As a result, the highest susceptibility levels were
assigned to the areas of highest annual height of
rainfall (fig. 14).
Landslide susceptibility mapping models
The application of each landslide susceptibility
model was performed in GIS environment using the
capabilities of the Spatial Analyst extension. Some
raster calculations were accomplished on the raster-
ized layers of the seven instability factors in order
to estimate the overall landslide susceptibility. The
results of the application of each model are ana-
lyzed in the following paragraphs.
The Weight Factor Model (WeF)
For the application of the WeF model, numerical
values were assigned to each of the four susceptibi-
lity classes of each factor as follows: Low = 1,
Moderate = 2, High = 3, Very High = 4. A numeri-
cal weight is attributed for each instability factor
and then an overall score (susceptibility index) is
determined by the use of the following multiplica-
tive model:
Overall susceptibility index = a1 · F1 + a2 · F2 + ... + a8 · F8 (1)
Where a1, a2, ..., a8 are the numerical weights and
F1, F2, ..., F8 are the instability factors that were
taken into account to the landslide susceptibility
mapping.
The estimation of the numerical weights was
based on the results of a logistic regression which
was applied to the study area in order to describe
the relationship between the presence or the
absence of the landslide occurrences and the insta-
bility factors. For the calculation of the regression
model 10% of the study area was used. All the land-
slides of the training set were included in the used
sample. The calculated logistic regression model
was the following:
Y = –11.363 + 0.343 · lithology + 0.287 · tectonic
features + 0.114 · slope + 0.097 · road network +
0.261 · drainage network + 0.023 · land use + 0.082 ·
rainfall. (2)
The dependent variable Y expresses the absence
(value 0) or the presence (value 1) of a landslide.
The regression coefficients were used as numerical
weights of the instability factors.
The Multiple Factor Model (MuF)
The MuF is a model that is based on the number
of factors that are characterized as High and Very
High susceptibility.
The creation of this model was based on the cal-
culation of the number of the instability factors that
had value equal to Very High, High, Moderate or
Low in each cell. For example, after the combina-
tion of the instability factors, a cell had four values
of Very High, one of High, one of Moderate and
one of Low. This cell was considered as very prone
to landslide therefore was characterized as Very
High susceptibility.
Based on the possible combinations of the sus-
ceptibility levels of the seven instability factors the
overall estimation of landslide susceptibility is
defined using the following rules:
• Very High susceptibility: cells with more than two
Very High or four High factors (VH > 2 or H > 4).
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Fig. 14.—Mean annual precipitation and frequency of landslide
events as well as corresponding susceptibility levels.
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• High susceptibility: cells with two Very High
factors or with less than two Very High and four
High factors [VH = 2 or (VH < 2 and H = 4)].
• Moderate susceptibility: cells with one Very
High and more than four High factors (VH = 1 and
H < 4).
• Low susceptibility: cells with no Very High
and less than four High factors (VH = 0 and H < 4).
From a technical perspective, it is quite easy to
implement this model since it uses only logical
operation and does not require firstly the estimation
of weights for each instability factor and secondly
the estimation of interaction synergy between dif-
ferent factors.
The landslide susceptibility maps
The calculations based on the above models have
produced two different landslide susceptibility
maps. The area of each map, in accordance with the
estimated degree of landslide susceptibility, is clas-
sified into four zones: the Low Susceptible (LS),
the Moderate Susceptible (MS), the High Suscepti-
ble (HS), and the Very High Susceptible (VHS)
zone.
The testing set of landslide occurrences was used
to validate the two landslide susceptibility maps
produced from the models. The frequency of land-
slide occurrences laid on every susceptibility zone
for each one of the two maps separately, was calcu-
lated using GIS capabilities.
The landslide susceptibility map, illustrated in
figure 15, was created using the WeF model. The
calculated overall susceptibility index values were
categorized in four zones each one of them contains
an equal number of values (quantile classification
method) as follows:
< 2.00: Low Susceptible zone
2.00-2.49: Moderate Susceptible zone
2.50-2.90: High Susceptible zone
> 2.90: Very High Susceptible zone
The surface that VHS zone covers is 313.68 km2,
while the HS, MS, and LS zones cover 481.53 km2,
419.22 km2, 416.78 km2 correspondingly. The per-
centages as regards the surface of the study area, as
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Fig. 15.—Landslide susceptibility map was produced by the Wef model. The area was classified into four zones: the Low Susceptible
zone, the Moderate Susceptible zone, the High Susceptible zone, and the Very High Susceptible zone.
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well as of landslide events in each susceptibility
zone are shown in figure 16.
The HS zone shows the biggest area surface cov-
erage while the surface of the VHS zone is relative-
ly small but it includes the highest number of land-
slide incidences.
The VHS and HS zones have a very high frequen-
cy (64.42%) of landslide occurrences. These two
zones represent the 48.75% of the total study area.
The landslide susceptibility map demonstrated in
figure 17 was produced using the MuF model. As
already referred during the operation of the model
the area was divided into four susceptibility zones.
The VHS zone covers 158.96 km2, while the sur-
faces of HS, MS, and LS zones are 466.16 km2,
578.91 km2, 427.18 km2 respectively. The percent-
ages of the area and of landslide events in each sus-
ceptibility zone are shown in figure 18.
In the MuF model, the largest surface area is cov-
ered initially by the MS zone and secondly by the
HS zone. The VHS zone covers the lowest surface
percentage.
In the MuF model, the percentage of landslides,
situated in the VHS zone, is smaller than the one of
WeF model. The total surface area that covered by
both the VHS and HS zones is 38.32% of the entire
study area. Within these two zones, the landslide
events correspond to 62.53%.
However, both the MS and LS zones produced sus-
ceptibility maps that also include a number of land-
slides events. This may have occurred due to local
causes such as orientation of discontinuity surfaces
(trusts, faults) (Saha et al., 2002) which could not be
expressed by the GIS based statistical analysis.
Discussion
The landslide susceptibility map is a useful tool in
natural and urban planning, specifically for the defi-
nition of the land use zones and for the design of
future construction projects. In the determined LS
and MS zones, it is possible to plan and construct
buildings along with any economic activity. Instead,
in the HS and VHS zones, extra consideration
should be given in planning for any activity, includ-
ing building construction. On the susceptibility zone
boundaries planning must be coupled with particular
studies to prevent artificial disasters and avoid their
potential damages onto human lives and properties.
Consequently, the more hazardous the zone is, the
more specific wariness on planning is needed.
Important elements for natural and urban plan-
ning are certainly the usefulness of the landslide
susceptibility models and the reliability of their out-
come. Besides, it is important that the surface cov-
ered by VHS a zone is the minimum possible,
whereas the number of landslide events located in
this zone should be the maximum.
The evaluation of the models estimates three
aspects of their applicability in planning: a) the first
aspect involves the simplicity and speed of compil-
ing and running the model, b) the second is focused
on the practical part, that is the limited possible
spreading of the VHS zone and c) the third one con-
cerns the validation, in other words, the number of
landslide occurrences in each zones of the models.
Although the rating method of each class of
instability factors is the same for both models, the
overall estimation of landslide susceptibility is dif-
ferent. In the MuF model the user’s estimation is
needed for the set up of the logical rules that are
used for the identification of the overall susceptibil-
ity level based on the combination of the individual
instability factors. The WeF model is based on a
statistical process in order to define the weights of
the instability factors. Therefore, as regard the first
aspect of the models applicability in planning it was
considered that the MuF model is the simplest
model to set up and operate.
Regarding the practical aspect, the MuF model
shows a limitation in terms of surface area of the
VHS zone, even though a high proportion of land-
slide events are recorded in this zone (fig. 18). On
the contrary, the area of VHS zone in the WeF
model is more expanded while it has a similar num-
ber of landslide events with the one of the MuF
model (fig. 16). For this reasons it was considered
that the MuF model provides more satisfactory
results from a practical point of view.
Finally, regarding the third aspect, the maximum
number of landslide occurrences appears in VHS
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Fig. 16.—Percentages of the surface of the study area and of
landslide events in each susceptibility zone as resulted from the
application of the WeF model.
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zones in both models. The validation process indi-
cated the MuF model as the most reliable.
The VHS zone of each landslide susceptibility
map has similar spatial distribution. More specifi-
cally, these zones are located at the western, south-
western and central part of each map (figs. 15
and 17), but their surface varies in the two different
susceptibility maps.
Additionally, a quantitative evaluation of the
MuF and WeF models was made. For this purpose
an indicator, namely the Landslide Models Indica-
tor (La.M.I.) was created. The La.M.I. relates the
percentage of the landslide occurrences located in a
susceptibility zone to the area of the specific sus-
ceptibility zone as percentage of the entire study
area. The simple mathematical formula for calculat-
ing the La.M.I. is as follows:
La.M.I. = NL /SHZ (3)
where NL is the percentage of the frequency of land-
slide events in a susceptibility zone and the SHZ is
the percentage of the area of the same susceptibility
zone as regards the total study area. When the
La.M.I., reaches a maximum value in a specific sus-
ceptibility zone it is expected that the model pro-
vides better results for this zone. This means that in
a given zone with small area we have the highest
percentage of landslides events within, when a
model is operating.
The results of the La.M.I application shown in
figure 19 point that the best value for the VHS and
HS zones is derived for the MuF model. It must be
noted that the La.M.I. was not applied to the MS
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Fig. 17.—Landslide susceptibility map was produced by the MuF model. The area was classified into four zones: the Low Susceptible
zone, the Moderate Susceptible zone, the High Susceptible zone, and the Very High Susceptible zone.
Fig. 18.—Percentages of the surface of the study area and of
landslide events in each susceptibility zone as resulted from the
application of the MuF model.
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and LS zones because in terms of planning, it is
either the VHS or the HS zones that matter mostly.
The La.M.I. acts as a guide to the selection of the
best model to estimate the landslide phenomena and
may turn to be a useful tool in natural and urban
planning depending on land use or the building
activities and other construction required.
It is worth mentioning that only the mountainous
terrains have been included to the study area, where-
as, the southern and southeastern flat land zone, that
is not susceptible to landsliding, has been omitted.
However, in doing so though, i.e. in case that the flat
zone was included to the research, this flat zone
should have to be incorporated in the LS or the MS
zone. Hence, the percentage of the zones with low or
moderate landslide susceptibility would be potential-
ly increased. This result is much more valuable in
land use planning and decision of administrative
division (e.g. prefecture, municipality) because in
that case the whole region is taken into consideration.
Conclusions
The landslide susceptibility map is necessary for
the definition of the land use zones and for the
design of future construction projects. Numerous
models have been applied for landslide susceptibili-
ty mapping. An effort was made in this study to
produce landslide susceptibility maps using differ-
ent methods and then evaluate their results.
The application of the GIS techniques supported
the design and operation of two different methods:
the Weight Factor Model (WeF) which is a statistical
model and the Multiple Factor Model (MuF) whose
compilation was made by simple logical operations.
It was observed that the MuF model is easier to
set up and operate than the WeF model. Likewise
this model produces a smaller area of VHS zone as
compared to the generated one of WeF model while
the frequency of landslides within the VHS zones
of each model was similar. Thus it was considered
that the MuF model provides more satisfactory and
reliable results.
Finally, the quantitative evaluation of the models’
results was supplemented by the use of a Landslide
Models Indicator (La.M.I.), associating the frequen-
cy of landslides laid in a susceptibility zone with
the surface of this zone. According to La.M.I, the
best result for the VHS and HS zones is provided
by the MuF model.
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